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Administrative Law
See also Constitutional Law, Courts, In-
junctions, Interstate Commerce, Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Public Utilities,
Statutes
Administration of municipal credit
924-1006
Availability of private injunction
against code violation prior to
review by Code Authority 480-483
Function of courts in regulation of
public utility rates 417443
Judicial control over decisions of
administrative body: Interstate
Commerce Commission 503-506
Judicial control over liquidation of
insolvent bank by state bank
commissioner 346-348
Judicial review of administrative
orders under the N.R.A. and
A.A.A. 599-610
Power of federal court to fix utility
rate applicable only to past
period 671-674
Powers of Federal Trade Commission
under Federal Securities Act
210-217; 272-280
Requirement of notice and hearing
prior to action by administrative
body 1300-1304
Validity of statute empowering high-
way commissioner to order elim-
ination of grade crossing without
a hearing 840-842
Admiralty
See also Constitutional Law, Courts,
Jurisdiction, Seamen, Ships and
Shipping
Duty of shipowner to repatriate
shipwrecked seamen 666-668
Jurisdiction: application of ship
mortgage loans to non-maritime
loans as defeating admiralty
jurisdiction 1172-1175;
-extension of jurisdiction to
cases involving amphibious torts
34-45;
-remedial powers of admiralty:
jurisdiction to grant "equitable"
and "quasi-contractual" relief 1-33
Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers'
Compensation Act: application
640-647
Maritime Lien: allowance for over
payment of freight by shipper
506-508
Agency
See also Banks and Banking, Brokers,
Corporations
Stockbrokers as agents and as deal-
ers: distinctions 46-62
Anti-Trust Laws
See Restraint of Trade
Arbitration and Award
See also Comparative Law, Conflict of
Laws
Commercial arbitration: internation-
al and interstate aspects 716-765:
development of commercial arbi-
tration: historical introduction
716-722; comparative law 722-
728; conflict of laws 728-751; ar-
bitration law-substantive or
procedural 751-757; the governing
law 757-765
Assignments
See also Illegal Contracts, Public Ofl-
cers, Suretyship
Priority between assignee and surety
of building contractor as to funds
in hands of owner after builder's
default 1138-1143
Validity of assignment of future fees
by public officer 152-154
Associations
Cooperative marketing associations:
interpretation and effect of con-




Effect of proposed State Collection
Act 1055-1081
Bankruptcy
See also Administrative Law, Brokers,
Constitutional Law, Landlord and
Tenant, Municipal Corporations,
Receivers, Statutes
Disqualification of trustee for pre-
judicial associations 1187-1191
Municipal corporations: Sumners Bill
970-978;
-relation between bankruptcy
discharge and administrative su-
pervision 1005-1006
Power of state to alter effect of bank-
ruptcy discharge 344-346
Proposed State Collection Act: con-
flict with bankruptcy act 1070
Survey of sections 74 and 75 of bank-,
ruptcy act in operation 1285-1295
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Banks and Banking
Bank holiday: effect upon liability
of surety on depository bond
494-497
Constitutionality of exclusive federal
control over commercial banking
454-466
Criminal liability of officers of bank
receiving deposits while insolvent
1304-1311: liability at common
law 1304-1305; statutes 1305-1307;
proof of insolvency 1307-1309;
effect of statutes 1309-1311
Departmental priorities in assets of
insolvent banks 794-809
Judicial control over liquidation of
insolvent bank by state bank
commissioner 346-348
Right of insolvent collecting bank to
set off against claim of insolvent
correspondent 486490
State's right to preference over other
depositors in insolvent state
banks 508-511
State taxation of assets held by re-
receivers of insolvent banks 348-
351
Bastards
See also Constitutional Law
Bastardy proceedings: admissibility
of results of Landsteiner blood
grouping tests 651-654
Bills and Notes
Discharge of accommodation maker
by holder's release of security
1015-1020
Bonds
See also Comparative Law, Corpora-
tions, International Law, Jurispru-
dence, Municipal Corporations,
States, Suretyship
Carpetbag bonds of southern state:
recovery against state denied be-
cause of state's own laches in
collecting taxes to redeem bonds
831-834
Foreign bondholders' protective or-
ganizations 281-296
Power of bondholders to depose pro-
tective committee 330-334
Brokers
See also Conflict of Laws, Illegal Con-
tracts, Statutes
Federal Securities Act 171280
Stock brokers as "agents" and as
"dealers" 46-62: suit by broker
against customer: advantages in
suing as "agent" 49-51; effect of
bankruptcy of broker 51-52; ef-
fect of broker's hypothecation of
shares purchased pursuant to
customer's order 52; customer's
right of rescission 53; "agent" or
"dealer," question of law or fact
57-62
Trading in commodity futures: le-
gality: effect of Federal Grain
Futures Act 63-106
Cancellation and Reformation of In-
struments




See also Admiralty, Constitutional Law,
Interstate Commerce, Negligence,
Railroads, Ships and Shipping





See also Rule Against Perpetuities
Effect of bequest to A "to use at
his discretion in promoting the
ends of justice" 146-148
Statute limiting charitable bequest to
one half of estate: valuation of
life tenant's interest 1320-1324
Validity of gift in trust for charitable
corporation to be formed after
testator's death: application of




Corporate debenture system of South
American countries 571-598
Foreign bondholders' protective or-
ganizations 281-296: purpose 28t-
282; British organization 285-293;
French organization 293-294;
American organization 283, 294-
296





See also Arbitration and Award, Bro-
kers, Constitutional Law, Courts,
Sales
Full faith and credit clause: applica-
tion in cases involving conflicts of
social policy 648-651
Judicial method and economic ob-
jectives in conflict of laws 1082-
1108
Law governing arbitration agree-
ments 728-765
Law governing power of redemption
in conditional sales of chattels
323-329
Law governing validity of "future"
contracts on exchanges 86-87
Conspiracy
Validity of indictment charging loan
sharks with common law con-
spiracy to extort 659-661
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Constitutional Law
See also Administrative Law, Admiralty,
Bankruptcy, Banks and Banking,
Conflict of Laws, Courts, Eminent
Domain, Food and Drugs, Habeas
Corpus, Income Taxation, Inherit-
ance Taxation, Interstate Commerce,
Judges, Municipal Corporations,
Oil and Gas, Police Power, Public
Officers, Public Utilities, States,
Statutes, Taxation, Workmen's Com-
pensation Acts
Administration of municipal credit
924-1006
Constitutionality of exclusive federal
control over commercial banking
454-466
Constitutionality of government con-
trol of oil production 610-625
Constitutionality of state privilege
tax on broker engaged in inter-
state commerce 337-339
Due process of law: adequacy of
security for just compensation in
municipal eminent domain pro-
ceedings 1329-1332
Due process of law: fixation of mini-
mum utility rates to prevent cut-
throat competition 114-119
Due process of law: impairment of
private rights by interstate com-
pact 842-844
Due process of law: validity of allot-
ment under Lumber Code 827-
831
Equal protection of the laws: race
discrimination and interstate ren-
dition 444-453
-validity of exemption of single
railroad from taxation 154-157
Full faith and credit: conflicts of
policy 648-651
-relitigation of judgment ad-
mitted under full faith and credit
clause 1184-1187
Judicial power to suspend penal pro-
visions of statute as to litigant
testing its validity 829-831
Power of Congress to affect scope of
admiralty and maritime juris-
diction 28-33, 40-45
Power of domiciliary state to tax in-
come derived from foreign real
estate 851-853
Power of state to alter effect of bank-
ruptcy discharge 344-346
Searches and seizures: admissibility
of evidence obtained by illegal
search and seizure 847-849
Separation of powers: legislative con-
trol over salaries of judiciary
1175-1178
Self-incrimination: privilege of ac-
cused to refuse to submit to
blood tests 651-654
State jurisdiction over interstate ship-
ments of 32 beer 142-143
Validity of municipal sales license
tax 1314-1317
Contracts
See also Arbitration and Award, Bro-
kers, Conflict of Laws, Damages,
Equity, Illegal Contracts, Insurance,
Rescission, Restraint of Trade, Sales,
Suretyship
Grounds for recognition of implied
contracts under Tucker Act 67I-
677
Interpretation of contracts employed
by cooperative marketing associa-
tions 119-127
Contribution
Between persons responsible for vio-
lation of provisions of Federal
Securities Act 178-181
Corporations
See also Bankruptcy, Banks and Bank-
ing, Charities, Comparative Law,
Constitutional Law, Eminent Do-
main, Equity, Municipal Corpora-
tions, Pleading, Public Utilities,
Receivers, Restraint of Trade, Taxa-
tion
Conclusiveness of judgment against
corporation as against stockholder
sued on statutory liability for
corporate debts 1184-1187
Corporate debenture system of South
American countries 571-598
Defense of directors by corporation
in suit against directors brought
in its behalf 661-663
Dividends: allocation to principal or
income of trust: distinction be-
tween "stock dividend" and "divi-
dend of stock" 1181-1184
-dividends from wasting assets
corporation 1336-1338
Liability of subsidiary for debts in-
curred by parent 472479
Power of bondholders to depose pro-
tective committee 330-334
Reorganization: rehabilitation of Na-
tional Surety Company 1146-1156
Statutory protection of preferred
stockholders 1196-1199
Courts
See also Administrative Law, Admiralty,
Conflict of Laws, Constitutional
Law, Declaratory Judgments, Equi-
ty, Injunctions, Judges, Judgments,
Judicial Notice, Jurisdiction, Jury,
Pleading, Practice, Receivers, Sta-
tutes
Appointment of receivers in federal
courts pending mortgage fore-
closure 1027-1029
Determination by federal courts of
validity of state statute under
state constitution 669-671
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Distinction between legislative and
constitutional courts 316-323
Effect of proposed State Collection
Act in proceedings in federal
courts 1069-1070
Function of courts in regulation cf
utility rates 417-443
Judicial control over liquidation of
insolvent bank by state bank
commissioner 346-348
Power of Supreme Court to review
state decisions in the field of
conflict of laws 648-651
Power to suspend penal provisions
of code as to litigant testing
validity of code provisions 827-
831
,Covenants
See also Landlord and Tenant
Covenants running with land: cove-
nant in lease to repay sum de-
posited by lessee as security for
performance of lease 311-313
'Criminal Law
See also Banks and Banking, Bastards,
Conspiracy, Constitutional Law, Evi-
dence, Extradition, Fraud, Habeas
Corpus, Homicide, Husband and
Wife, Indictment and Information,
Murder, Witnesses
Competency of spouse as witness for
or against accused 849-851
Criminal Law-an agency for social
control 691-715
Criminal provisions of Federal Se-
curities Act 181-182; 254-271
Malice aforethought 537-570: histori-
cal division of felonious homicide
into murder and manslaughter
539-544; early meanings of malice
aforethought 544-546; "express"
and "implied" malice 546-552; in-
tent to kill or inflict great bodily
injury 552-555; wanton and wil-
ful disregard of unreasonable
human risk 555-557; homicide re-
sulting from felony 557-563; re-
sistance to lawful arrest, and to
a lawful attempt to suppress a
riot 563-566
Recognition of "honor defense" under
insanity plea 809-815
Damages
See also Arbitration and Award, Con-
tribution, Eminent Domain, Equity,
Insurance
Measure of damages recoverable by
buyer of securities in suit based
upon violation of Federal Secu-
rities Act 174-176, 244-245, 247
Recovery of damages by person con-
victed through illegal search 847-
849
Standard of certainty in measure-
ment of damages 1109-1134: the
modifying doctrines 1112-1114;
kind of damage to which stand-
ard of certainty is applied 1114-
1116; problem of proof 1116-1119;
lost profits: specific instances
1120-1125; value of a chance 1126-
1131; relationship between re-





See also Attachment, Bankruptcy,
Banks and Banking, Constitutional
L a w, Corporations, Execution,
Fraudulent Conveyances, Garnish-
ment, Mortgages, Municipal Cor-
porations, Trusts
Proposed State Collection Act 1055-
1081
Renunciation of testamentary gift to
defeat claims of donee's creditors
1030-1032
Deceit
See Contribution, Damages, Fraud, Neg-
ligence, Rescission, Sales, Torts
Declaratory Judgments
Suit by municipality to test validity
of project authorized by special
election: necessity of joining
taxpayers as parties 340-342
Deeds
See also Cancellation and Reformation
of Instruments, Covenants, Equity,
Evidence, Fraudulent Conveyances,
Mortgages, Vendor and Purchaser
Admissibility of parol evidence to
vary recital of consideration 134-
1347
Eminent Domain
See also Constitutional Law, Municipal
Corporations
Condemnation of bonds held by dis-
senters from municipal debt re-
adjustment plan 967-969
Requirement of adequate security for
just compensation in taking by
municipality 1329-1332
Requisition of gold by federal gov-
ernment 497-500
Exercise by government-owned cor-
poration: Tennessee Valley Auth-
ority 820-823
Property subject to eminent domain:
patents 822-823
Equitable Conversion
Application of doctrine in determin-
ing disposition of insurance pro-
ceeds arising out of destruction
of subject matter of option agree-
ments 148-150
Equity
See also Administrative Law, Admiralty,
Bankruptcy, Banks and Banking,
Cancellation and Reformation of In-
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struments, Courts, Eminent Domain,
Equitable Conversion, Fraudulent
Conveyances, Injunctions, Jurisdic-
tion, Jurisprudence, Labor Law,
Mandamus, Mortgages, Municipal
Corporations, Patents, Pleading,
Practice, Receivers, Rescission, Sur-
etyship, Trusts, Vendor and Pur-
chaser
Availability of equitable relief to
municipal bondholders after de-
fault 965
Award of damages as condition of
denying specific performance
1020-1022
Equity jurisdiction over liquidation
of insolvent bank by state bank
commissioner 346-348
Jurisdiction to approve reorganiza-
tion plans for certificated mort-
gages: Schackno Act 1007-1012
Estates
See also Charities, Landlord and Tenant,
Rule Against Perpetuities, Trusts,
Wills
Payment by executor of "normal"
inheritance taxes of life tenant
and remainderman out of corpus
of estate: obligation of life tenant
to reimburse estate 134-136
Right of life tenant to profits earned
by business authorized by tes-
tator to be operated by executor
for fixed period after his death
838-839
Evidence
See also Bastards, Constitutional Law,
Criminal Law, Damages, Judicial
Notice, Judgments, Pleading, Pre-
sumptions, Witnesses
Admissibility of evidence obtained
through illegal search and seiz-
ure 847-849
Admissibility of parol evidence to
vary recital of consideration in
deed 1344-1347
Admissibility of results of Land-
steiner blood grouping test 651-
654
Changes in federal rules of evidence
in criminal trials 849-851
Execution
Renunciation of testamentary gift to




Management of estates: authority to
sell on credit 1162-1169
Extradition
Interstate: effect of exclusion of
Negroes from grand jury which
indicted Negro fugitive: Craw-
ford case 444-453
Fiduciaries
See Executors and Administrators,
Guardian and Ward, Trusts
Food and Drugs
See also Constitutional Law, Police
Power, Restraint of Trade
Artificial maturation of citrus fruits
by use of arsenical sprays: pro-
hibitory legislation 1274-1284
Fraud
See also Bankruptcy, Banks and Bank-
ing, Brokers, Contribution, Damages,
Fraudulent Conveyances, Negligence,
Rescission
Civil and criminal liability under
Federal Securities Act 173-182;
227-271
Fraudulent Conveyances
Power of creditor to defeat convey-
ance in execution of unenforce-
able resulting trust 140-141
Priority among judgment creditors




See Rule Against Perpetuities
Garnishment
Effect of proposed State Collection
Act 1055-1081
Renunciation of testamentary gift to
defeat claims of donee's creditors
1030-1032
Gifts
See also Charities, Trusts
Sealed envelopes with names of
donees deposited by testator in
safe deposit box: whether suffi-
cient to constitute gift inter vivos
150-152
Grand Jury
See also Indictment and Information,
Mandamus, Public Officers
Public control of selection of grand
jurors 1317-1320
Guardian and Ward
Power of guardian to sell on credit
1162-1169
Habeas Corpus
See also Constitutional Law, Extradition




See also Criminal Law, Evidence
Content of malice aforethought 537-
570
Recognition of "honor defense" under
insanity plea 809-815
Husband and Wife
See also Fraudulent Conveyances
Competency of spouse as witness for
or against accused 849-851
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Wife's right to support: shotgun mar-
riage as defense in prosecution
for non-support 1191-1193
Illegal Contracts
See also Arbitration and Award, Car-
riers, Conflict of Laws, Public Off-
cers, Restraint of Trade, Statutes,
Usury
Contract by notary public to take
stipulated salary in lieu of official
fees: recovery of fees earned
after termination of employment
152-154
Trading in commodity futures-a
new standard of legality 63-106:
intent to make or receive delivery
as test of legality: effect of intent
to make counter transaction 65-
78; effect of Federal Grain Fu-
tures Act 94-102
Income Taxation
Deductions for depreciation and de-
pletion of the income of cestuis
que trustent 835-837
Determination of taxable net income
from mineral property 466-472
Taxation by domiciliary state of in-
come derived from foreign real
estate 851-853
Indictment and Information
See also Grand Jury
Validity of indictment charging loan
sharks with common law con-
spiracy to extort 659-661
Infants
See Guardian and Ward, Parent and
Child, Torts
Inheritance Taxation
"Additional" state tax covering credit
allowance on federal tax: evasion
of tax by payment of "normal"
tax out of corpus of estate 134-
136
Rebuttal of presumption of possi-
bility of issue in determining tax
1193- 1196
Taxation of irrevocable trusts wherein
settlor retains an interest 491-
494
Injunctions
See also Administrative Law, Labor
Law, Pleading
Labor injunctions since the N.R.A.
625-640
Restraining enforcement of penalties
under Code as to litigant testing
validity of code provisions 827-
831
Right of trade establishment to en-
join code violations 480-483
Substitution of state officials in in-
junction proceeding 500-503
Insolvency
See also Bankruptcy, Banks and Bank-
ing, Corporations, Debtor and Cre-
ditor, Municipal Corporations, Re-
ceivers
Insurance
See also Taxation, Vendor and Pur-
chaser
Multiple claims beyond coverage of
liability policy: bona fide settle-
ments by insurer as reduction of
liability 136-139
Right of insured to proceeds of re-
insurance 1170-1172
International Law
See also Comparative Law, Sovereignty
Foreign bondholders protective organ-
izations 281-296
Protection of citizens abroad: effect
of change of original nationality
359-392
Interstate Commerce
See also Administrative Law, Constitu-
tional Law, Railroads, Statutes, Tax-
ation
Necessity of hearing before enforcing
order of Interstate Commerce
Commission 1300-1304
Judicial control over decisions of In-
terstate Commerce Commission
503-506
Rate discriminations between ports-
The Gulf Ports Differential Case
297-307
State jurisdiction over interstate ship-
ments of 3.2 beer 142-143
Intoxicating Liquors
State jurisdiction over interstate ship-






See also Constitutional Law, Courts,
Judgments, Judicial Notice, Manda-
inns
Legislative control over salaries of
judiciary 1175-1178
Judgments
See also Conflict of Laws, Constitutional
Law, Corporations, Courts, Declara-
tory Judgments
Full faith and credit and conflicts of
social policy 648-651
judgment against corporation: effect
as to stockholders sued on statu-
tory liability for corporate debts
1184-1187
Judicial Notice
Foreign Laws: judicial notice of state
courts, federal courts 87
Jurisdiction
See also Admiralty, Bankruptcy, Con-
stitutional Law, Courts, Equity
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Admiralty courts: jurisdiction in
cases involving "amphibious"
torts 34-45;
-jurisdiction to grant "equitable"
and "quasi-contractual" relief 10-
13, 16-33
Bankruptcy court: jurisdiction over
municipal corporations: Sumners
Bill 970-978
Federal courts: suits for violation of
Federal Safety Appliance Act
1032-1035
-use of bondholders' committee
to aggregate claims to make juris-
dictional amount 845-846
Removal of causes to federal courts:
effect of section 33 of Judicial
Code 1325-1329
Jurisprudence
Judicial ingenuity: avoidance of
southern state's liability on car-
petbag bonds 831-834
Judicial method and economic objec-
tives in conflict of laws 1082-1108
Law and the science of law in recent
theories 525-536
Some rationalism about realism 1240-
1253
Jury
See Grand Jury, Trial
Labor Law




Correlative rights of landlord and
tenant to security deposit 307-
315: effect of assignment of re-
version without transfer of de-
posit 311-313; effect of foreclosure
of mortgage on leased premises
314r-315; effect of bankruptcy of
lessor 315
Legal Analysis and Terminology
See Jurisprudence
Libel and Slander
Publication of facts concerning prod-
uct falsely advertised: privilege
1012 1015
Liens
Maritime lien: allowance for over-
payment of freight by shipper
506-508
Mechanics lien: priority over con-
struction contractor's surety to





Acts subject to mandamus: selection
of grand jurors 1317-1320
Availability in enforcement of claims
of municipal bondholders after
default 962-965, 967
Marriage and Divorce
See also Husband and Wife
Marriage induced by fraud or duress:
void or voidable 1191-1193
Master and Servant
See Workmen's Compensation Acts
Mines and Minerals
Determination of taxable net income




See also Landlord and Tenant, Receivers
Appointment of receiver of rents
pending foreclosure: rules of fed-
eral and state courts 1027-1029
Certificated mortgages: validity of
Schackno Act providing proce-
dure for reorganization 1007-1012
Power of first mortgagee to secure
rents without foreclosing 107-1l-4
Power of mortgagee, seeking deficien-
cy judgment, to defeat convey-
ance by mortgagor in execution
of unenforceable resulting trust
140-141
Municipal Corporations
See also Administrative Law, Bankrupt-
cy, Constitutional Law, Eminent
Domain, Equity, Jurisdiction, Man-
damus, Pleading, Public Officers, Re-
ceivers, States, Statutes
Administration of municipal credit
924-1006: efforts to avert insolvency
928-962: increases in revenues:
raising the tax rate, extending
the tax base, collection of delin-
quent taxes, collection of current
taxes, new sources of income 928-
945; reduction of expenses 945-
949; borrowing; short term bor-
rowing, long term borrowing, re-
tiring of securities and refinancing
949-962; rights of creditors after
default 962-978: enforcement of
claims: mandamus 962-965, equit-
able relief 965; readjustment of
municipal debts 965-978: control
of dissenting creditors: restric-
tions on mandamus 967; condem-
nation of dissenters' bonds by
eminent domain 967-969; enforce-
ment of readjustment plan under
police power 969-970; petition in
bankruptcy: Sumners Bill 970-
978; existing statutory provisions
for administrative supervision of
local credit 979-995; establishment
of effective supervision of local
credit 995-1006: extent of neces-
sity for effective supervision of
local credit 995-998; problems
998-1005; theoretical objections
998; practical objections 998-999;
legal objections: delegation of
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powers 999-1000; home rule guar-
anties 1000-1005; conclusion: rela-
tion between bankruptcy dis-
charges and administrative super-
vision 1005-1006
Propriety of raising municipal tax
rate to allow for delinquencies:
presumption of collectibility 143-
146
Validity of municipal sales license tax
1314-1317
Murder
See also Criminal Law




Duty to control conduct of another
886-905
Liability for negligent misrepresenta-
tion under Federal Securities Act
174-178; 242-253
Negotiable Instruments
See Bills and Notes
Oil and Gas
See also Public Utilities
Applicability of chain store tax to
filling stations 1022-1026
Constitutionality of government con-
trol of oil production 610-625
Use of receiverships to enforce restric-
tive regulation of oil production
1156-1162
Options
See Equitable Conversion, Vendor and
Purchaser
Parent and Child
See also Bastards, Guardian and Ward
Responsibility of parent for torts of







Reissued patents and intervening
rights 766-793
Physical Examination
See Bastards, Constitutional Law, Evi-
dence
Pleading
See also Criminal Law, Indictment and
Information, Practice, Procedure,
Set-off and Counterclaim
Joinder of Parties: joinder of corpo-
ration as party defendant in suit
against directors in its behalf:
right of corporation to interpose
affirmative defense 661-663
-suit by municipality to test
validity of project authorized by
special election: joinder of tax-
payers 340-342
-suit against state officer; sub-
stitution of incumbent on death
or retirement of defendant 500-
503
Pleading violation of state and fed-
eral workmen's compensation acts
in the alternative 1032-1035
Representative action by bondhold-





See also Administrative Law, Constitu-
tional Law, Food and Drugs, Inter-
state Commerce, Municipal Corpo-
rations, Oil and Gas, Railroads
Elimination of grade crossings 840-
842
Tax on chain stores: application to
filling stations 1022-1026
Validity of statute looking to pro-
tection of foreign consumer: ar-
senical spray law 1274-1284
Practice
See also Admiralty, Arbitration and
Award, Attachment, Bankruptcy,
Courts, Criminal Law, Evidence,
Execution, Garnishment, Judgments,
Pleading, Procedure, Receivers, Trial,
Witnesses
Appointment of receivers pending
mortgage foreclosures: rules of
federal and state courts 1027-1029
Declaratory judgments: suit by mu-
nicipality: necessity of joining
taxpayers as parties 340-342
Intervention: when allowed 127-133
Removal of causes: power of federal
court receiver to remove suit to
federal court: effect of Section 33
of judicial code 1325-1329;
-suits for violation of Federal
Safety Appliance Act: diversity
of citizenship 1032-1035
Presumptions
Presumption of collectibility of
taxes: effect in determining le-
gality of tax rate 143-146
Presumption of possibility of issue
1193-1196
Procedure
See also Pleading, Practice
Procedural reform: a psychological
approach 1254-1273
Public Officers
See also Constitutional Law, Illegal Con-
tracts, Injunctions, Judges, Manda-
mus, Municipal Corporations, Plead-
ing, Sovereignty, States
Compensation: assignability of future
salary: notary public 152-154
-rights to full statutory salary
despite waiver 946
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Grand juror as public officer: quo
warranto proceeding by citizen
1317-1320
Suit against officer acting under stat-
ute alleged to be unconstitutional
500-503
Public Utilities
See also Administrative Law, Constitu-
tonal Law, Eminent Domain, Rail-
roads
Competition between government-
owned corporation and private
companies: effect of Tennessee
Valley Authority Act 823-824
Fixation of minimum utility rates to
prevent destructive competition
114-119
Function of courts and commissions
in the regulation of utility rates
417-443
Judicial control over rate regulation:
power of federal court to fix
utility rate applicable only to past
period 671-674
Rate regulation: natural gas com-
pany: propriety of including
amortization allowance in ex-
penses 483486
State regulation of government-
owned utility company: require-
ment of certificate of public con-




See also Administrative Law, Carriers,
Constitutional Law, Interstate Com-
merce, Negligence, Public Utilities,
Taxation, Torts, Workmen's Com-
pensation
Guaranty against war-time deficits
in Transportation Act: rulings
of I. C. C.: retroactive effect de-
nied 503-506
Rate discriminations between ports-
the Gulf Ports Differential Case
297-307
Validity of statute empowering high-
way commissioner to order elim-
ination of grade crossing without
a hearing 840-842
Receivers
See also Municipal Corporations, Prac-
tice
Appointment of receiver of property
in default of taxes 938
Appointment of receiver for munici-
pal corporation in default upon
its bonds 965
Receivers of rents: appointment in
aid of mortgagee 107-114
-appointment pending foreclos-
ure of mortgage: rule in federal
and state courts 1027-1029
Use of receiverships to enforce restric-
tive regulation of oil production
1156-1162
Reformation of Instruments






Misrepresentation in sale of securities:
scope of remedy at common law
and under Federal Securities Act
174-178, 231-233, 242-244
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